New EPS Feature: Confidential Records

Extend the use of EPS in your district while protecting student privacy

The Educational Passport System (EPS) allows districts within Los Angeles County to share foster youth information. The ability to share demographic and academic student data and request and view documents online for the foster youth population of Los Angeles County is particularly critical.

LACOE has enhanced security in EPS. The new security role, Confidential Records, limits EPS users with standard accounts from viewing of all available student document folders. Standard District Users will see the following message when viewing student documents, "You are not in the Confidential Records role - Therefore you do not have access to any confidential documents." EPS administrators should contact EPSSupport@lacoe.edu for instructions to add the new security role to user accounts.

Click here for more EPS news, updates and resources.
Send questions and support requests to: EPSSupport@lacoe.edu

Upcoming Feature: School Transfer Notification

Request student records and report new enrollment with a single on-line form

When the transfer notification form is filled out online, EPS emails the districts and the DCFS Case Worker. In EPS, school districts or DCFS will be able alert all parties of a student transfer to a new district and request educational records. Additionally, special needs of the student can be noted on the form.

• Special Ed or Health needs
• IEP on File
• Transportation needs
• Involvement with Regional Center
• 504 Plan
• AB216 Status

Training Schedule

EPS training is available at the LACOE Ed Center Campus in Downey. Click the link for details and to register for a hands-on workshop. Seating for each session is limited.

Information and Registration
EPS System Training – 10/18/2017
EPS System Training – 11/03/2017
EPS System Training – 11/29/2017

Student Support Services

Click here for latest news, updates and events.

Upcoming Events
Homeless-Foster Liaison Meeting
LA County Office of Education
01/18/2018 – 8:30 am
Location: TBD